
Academic Year Guidelines for Dormitory Students  

International Affairs Office 

 

＊The guidelines may be subject to change. 

In order to protect yourself and others, we ask for your understanding of the dormitory guidelines and your 

cooperation. We live in the dormitory as a community. If you do not follow the dormitory guidelines, you will not 

be able to continue living in the dormitory. 

 

 (1) Health Management  

① We ask for your cooperation to wear a mask when you have a cough or feel unwell. 

② When return to dormitory from outside and/or before eating, students wash their hands with soap and gargle. 

③ In case students get infected with COVID or other infectious diseases, students are required to stay in their 

rooms and refrain from going out and attending classes. If the fever or the symptoms of cold persist, students 

must stay in the dormitory first aid room or the first aid building (separate building) under the supervision of 

the Health Center. 

2）Behavior in the dormitory  

① If the student has to break the dormitory rules (such as returning to the dormitory after curfew or unable to 

follow cleaning time, etc) due to part-time job, the student will be required to quit it. To avoid complicated 

situations, please consult in advance before starting the part-time job. 

② Refrain from participating in large gathering when you are feeling unwell. 

(3) Others  

① Students are not allowed to move out between dormitories. 

② Students are not allowed to move out from your dormitories in the middle of the expected period. 

③ Curfew: Male dormitories: 24:00 / Female dormitories: 23:00 

④ Please make sure to inform your Resident Assistant (RA) in advance if you plan to staying overnight. 

⑤ Students are in charge for cleaning the dormitory. 

⑥ Only those living in the dormitory can enter the building. However, visitors can enter the designated area 

for visitors. (please check details after entering the dormitory). 

⑦ It is possible to smoke and drink alcohol in international dormitories under the following rules: 

*People under 20 years-old are prohibited to smoke and drink alcohol in Japan by law. 

■Smoking is only allowed outside the dormitory building or in the designated “smoking area”.  

(Soshun Dormitory does not have a smoking area therefore smoking is prohibited) 

■Please check your dormitory rules regarding drinking alcohol. 


